For HUID and eCommons holders

Current HUID/eCommons Holders

On the Select Your User Type screen, select the Current
HUID/eCommons Holders tab.
Click Continue.

Select if you would like to log in with your HUID or
eCommons credentials.
Enter your credentials. Click Login.

Quick Guide to
Claiming Your HarvardKey
4. Choose a Strong Password
You’re nearly finished. The final step is to choose your
HarvardKey password. Keeping your personal data — and
protected Harvard resources — safe is one of the biggest
benefits of HarvardKey, so your password must:
• Be at least 10 characters long (and can be up to 120
characters)
• Contain five or more unique characters
• Contain at least three of the following: an uppercase,
lowercase, numeric, or special character
Your password must not include the following:
• Your email, part of your name, or part of your address
• Common words or acronyms of five or more letters,
UNLESS your password is more than 20 characters
long — in which case you can use words
• Number sequences with four or more numbers
As you fill in your new password, green checkmarks will
appear by the guidelines on the screen to help you. Please
don’t use the same password for your HarvardKey that
you use for anything else. Enter the new password again
to confirm your choice. When you’re done, click Submit.

5. Success!
You’re all set! You’ll see a screen that displays your new
HarvardKey details, which you can print for your records.
You’ll also receive a confirmation email (at the recovery
address you provided) from Harvard Identity and Access
Management with your information, which you can save
for future reference.
Also, don’t forget to update your HarvardKey
password in any password managers, apps that save
your password, or other places where you may have your
password stored. Forgetting to do this could result in your
being locked out of your account, so be sure to visit
http://reference.iam.harvard.edu/passwordhelp
and follow the instructions.
You may now use your HarvardKey to access a world of
University services, all with the confidence of knowing your
data — and protected Harvard information — is safe and
secure. Thank you for claiming your new HarvardKey!

Need Help?
If you have any questions about claiming or using your HarvardKey, have a look at the Frequently Asked Questions on the
HarvardKey help site, located at http://reference.iam.harvard.edu. If you can’t find the answers to your questions there, or if
you need one-on-one help, don’t hesitate to contact the HUIT Service Desk at ithelp@harvard.edu or 617-495-7777.

Need more help? Visit http://reference.iam.harvard.edu, email ithelp@harvard.edu, or call 617-495-7777
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